CULTIVATING OUR ROOTS

Sponsors: Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Department of Latina/Latino Studies, Families and Graduates Housing, Fraternities & Sororities, Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center, LCASO Organizations, University Dining Services, LGBT Resources Center.

SEPT 16  Conversation with Representatives Linda Hernandez and Carol Ammons
        Dinner Dialogue: “Learn About The Mexican History Never Told In The Books”
        4pm          6PM          La Casa Room 116
        6PM          La Casa Room 116

SEPT 17  Lunch On Us with Prof. Bill Luna “Mexican Untold History”
        Latino Resilience Network Social: “Re-encuentro”
        12PM          6PM          La Casa Room 104
        6PM          La Casa Room 104

SEPT 18  El Grito: “Celebrating Mexican Independence”
        9PM          Eng. Quad & La Casa

SEPT 18-24  Latin American Film Festival

SEPT 23  Theater Workshop - In Collaboration with Leal School Dual Language Program (Invite Only)
        10AM          6PM          Opera Rehearsal Room at KCPA
        4PM          La Casa
        4PM          College of Education Room 22

SEPT 21  Latino Education In The U.S: “Examining the Educational Experiences of Latinos in the U.S
        Department of Latina/o Studies: “Celebrating New Academic Year! - Open House
        4PM          4PM          La Casa Room 104

SEPT 22  Latino Resilience Network Workshop: Panel on Mental Health Awareness
        Lunch On Us: “Nuestras Raíces Latinas - Panel Centro America
        6PM          12PM          La Casa Room 104

SEPT 23  Latino Families Celebrate: “El Mes De La Herencia Hispana”
        12PM          Orchard Downs

SEPT 24  Cultural Shock: La Casa Cultural Table Showcase
        6PM          Union Ballrooms

SEPT 25  YWCA Race Against Racism 5K
        META: “Self Care and Healthy Habits”
        1PM          6PM          La Casa Room 104

SEPT 26  Dr. Bernard LaFayette: Inclusive Illinois and iUnite Speaker
        12PM          University YMCA

SEPT 27  Dr. Bernard LaFayette: Freedom Rider
        7PM          SDRP - Multipurpose Room

        3:30PM          1207 W. Oregon

SEPT 29  Lunch On Us: “Nuestras Raíces Latinas - The Caribbean”
        12PM          La Casa Room 116
        6PM          La Casa Room 116

OCT  1  META: “LeaderShape Information Session”
        6PM          La Casa Room 116
        5PM          ISR, Bussey, PAR

OCT  5  Taste of Latin America & The Caribbean: An Educational Experience
        3:30PM          1207 W. Oregon

OCT  6  LLS Colloquium: “Racial Utterances: Microgressions, Algorithms of Pain, and Queer Latin@”
        3:30PM          1207 W. Oregon
        5PM          IKE, LAR, PAR

OCT  7  Taste of Latin America & The Caribbean
        6PM          La Casa Room 104
        6PM          La Casa Room 104

OCT  8  Lunch On Us: “Nuestras Raíces Latinas - South America”
        12PM          La Casa Room 104
        10AM          Urbana Free Library Children’s Dept.

OCT  9  Hispanic Heritage Month Celebration
        2:30PM

OCT 10  Hispanic Heritage Month Celebration
        2:30PM
        TBA

OCT 12  Spanish Story Time: Bilingual Story Time
        2:30PM
        TBA

OCT 14  Coming Out Day
        META: “Study Skills: Making The Most of Midterm Week”
        6PM          La Casa Room 104
        6PM          Gregory Hall 101

OCT 15  Searching For Aztlan: “A Satirical Journey In Search Of Lost Identity And Culture
        The Long View On Literacy, Literacy Culture, Digitization, and Revolution
        6PM          101 International Studies Bldg.
        3PM

OCT 16  Lunch On Us: “U of I Students Visited Cuba - Their Experiences”
        12PM          La Casa Room 116
        7PM          Lincoln Hall Auditorium

OCT 17  Fusion Stroll Competition
        10AM          703 S. Russell St. Champaign

OCT 23  Hispanic Heritage Month Celebration

Sponsors: Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Department of Latina/Latino Studies, Families and Graduates Housing, Fraternities & Sororities, Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center, LCASO Organizations, University Dining Services, LGBT Resources Center.

Asian American Cultural Center
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